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Dear Friend, 
This is a special weekend as many are celebrating Easter, Passover, and Ramadan.
For those of you who celebrating with your family this weekend, I’m sure you have
some special memories, traditions or things you look forward to.

As a mom myself, I always look forward to every holiday with my boys and try to create
unique memories and add a little (ok, big) touch of silliness. One of my favorite
memories of Easter is when my boys were younger and their grandma took them to
meet the Easter bunny for the first time at my child care center (what they didn't know
was that it was ME in the costume).

My oldest ran straight up with a big hug and jumped on the Easter bunny’s lap. My
youngest was a bit more shy and apprehensive and closely examined the Easter
bunny from head to toe. You could see that he was wondering if he should do this or
not. After a little bit of coaxing from grandma, he too decided to go sit on the Easter
bunny lap. Lots of pictures were taken.  The boys were both happy and excited and
the Easter bunny was thrilled and cherishing this special moment and new memory.
The boys didn't want to leave.

After I got home from work that day, my youngest pointed out the huge feet on the
Easter bunny and wondered if the bunny really likes carrots since the bunny had only
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two teeth.

This was certainly a very memorable day.

No matter what you are celebrating this weekend -- wishing peace, love and happy
memories to you and yours!

Love,

The Easter Bunny herself
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